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St Mary’s Cathedral, St Francis Xavier Church 

All Saints Chapel 
 

MOST REV. TIMOTHY COSTELLOE SDB 
ARCHBISHOP OF PERTH 

 
Fr Sean “the shorn” Fernandez 

 dean.cathedral@perthcatholic.org.au 
Fr Richard “Rich” Rutkauskas 

richard.rutkauskas@perthcatholic.org.au 
Fr Israel “Izzy” Quirit 

israel.quirit@perthcatholic.org.au 
Fr Richard Smith and Bonnie the dog 
richard.smith@perthcatholic.org.au 

 

CATHEDRAL MANAGER  
Victor “Vicky” Hoa  

manager.cathedral@perthcatholic.org.au 
 

CATHEDRAL OFFICE 
25 Victoria Avenue  
Whadjuk Country 

Perth WA 6000 
 9223 1350    

cathedral@perthcatholic.org.au  
smcperth.org.au 

______________________________________________________________________ 

PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL 
Jessica Patterson - Chair  

chair.ppc@smcperth.org.au 
Jet Bautista – Secretary 

secretary.ppc@smcperth.org.au 
 

Damien Bowen, Ann Brown, Michael Carren,  
Chanda Chiesela, Fr Sean, Joan Lim, Tony Meyrick. 

______________________________________________________________________ 

CATHEDRAL SAFEGUARDING OFFICERS  
1300 011 102 

Josephine Cabagyo - j.cabagyo@smcperth.org.au 
Sally Cook - s.cook@smcperth.org.au 

Lyn Schwan - l.schwan@smcperth.org.au 
Lucia Steeman - l.steeman@smcperth.org.au 

Ann Brown - a.brown@smcperth.org.au  
Joan Lim - j.lim@smcperth.org.au 

Anne Engelbrecht - a.engelbrecht@smcperth.org.au 
Benna Masbate – b.masbate@smcperth.org.au 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

The Cathedral parish acknowledges the Whadjuk people 
of the Noongar nation, the Traditional Owners who have 

walked upon and cared for this land for thousands of 
years. We acknowledge the continued deep spiritual 
attachment and relationship of Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander peoples to this country and commit 
ourselves to the ongoing journey of reconciliation. 

24TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME YEAR C 
 

Saturday 10 September 
4:00pm  Filipino Mass 

5:00pm  -  6:00pm Confessions 
6:00pm – Vigil Mass   

 

Sunday 11 September 
8:00 am  -  Mass 
9:30 am  -  Mass 

                               11:00 am  -  Mass 
5:00 pm  -  Mass 

 

Monday – Friday 
8:00am  -  Mass 

11:00am  -  12:00 noon Confession 
12:10pm  -  Mass 

 

Wednesday 
7:30pm  - Miraculous Medal Novena  

 

Friday 
11:00am - Holy Hour 

_________________________________________________________ 
 

NEXT WEEKEND’S ROSTER 
 

 Saturday 17 September 
 

 6:00 pm       Fr Richard Rutkauskas 
                                 (C)  Maria Borce 
   (R)  Connie Carroll 
                      

Sunday 18 September 
 

 8:00 am      Fr Richard Smith 
                                 (C)   Damien Bowen 
   (R)  Eleanor Le Coultre 
   (R)  Thomas Everett 
 

 9:30 am       Fr Israel Quirit 
                                  (C)  Pam Mattes 
   (R)  Leticia Craig 
   (R)  Stephanie Schenk 
 

         11:00 am       Fr Sean Fernandez 
                             (C)  Anna Rowe 
    (R)  Perry Larson-Pearse 
    (R)  Benna Masbate 
 

 5:00 pm  Fr Sean Fernandez 
                                 (C)  Josephine Cabagyo 
    (R)  Kevin Clarke 
    (R)  Gilbert Cabagyo 
 

 9:30 am ST FRANCIS XAVIER 
                       Fr Richard Rutkauskas 
                       (R)  Ken 
     (R)  Noelene 

 

 
BISHOPS SUPPORT SCHOOLS WITH GUIDE ON GENDER IDENTITY The Australian Catholic Bishops Conference has 

released a guide on gender and identity to support Catholic schools in responding to the individual social and 

pastoral needs of students. 

Created and Loved: A guide for Catholic schools on identity and gender outlines a pastoral approach shaped by the 

theological, medical and legislative context in which Catholic schools operate. The bishops consulted widely with 

specialists in education, including principals and teachers, sought advice from parents with children facing various 

gender questions, heard from bioethicists and other experts in the field, and from the international Church 

community. Increasing rates of gender incongruence in Australian society are seen as an invitation to reflect deeply 

on the biblical and Christian witness to human dignity. The guide offers principles that can be used by Catholic 

education authorities for their own local contexts. 

“The Catholic Church and our schools begin from the foundational principle that each person is created in the image 

and likeness of God, and is loved by God,” said Archbishop Peter A Comensoli, chair of the Bishops Commission for 

Life, Family and Public Engagement. “That principle guides this document, which we offer to our 

schools to support them in walking compassionately alongside each student we are invited to 

educate.” Archbishop Comensoli said Created and Loved is grounded in Christian anthropology, which 

values the worth and dignity of every person, and also sees each person holistically, rather than 

defining that person by any single characteristic. You can read the full statement at 

https://smc.tiny.us/gender2022.  
 

THE CATHEDRAL MORNING TEA SUNDAY OF 18 SEPTEMBER Please join us for morning tea in the Parish Centre 

after the 9:30am Mass this morning. It is a great opportunity to meet other parishioners. All welcome. 
 

FLAME MINISTRIES – CALL TO PRAYER You are invited to join Flame Ministries in a ‘Call to Prayer’, a time spent to 

pray for the world. Sunday 18 September from 2:30pm to 4:30pm, online live at https://youtu.be/nTubkSuHoak  
 

PAKISTAN FLOOD CRISIS APPEAL The devastating floods in Pakistan have left a trail of destruction 

across the country, claiming the lives of more than 1,100 people. The United Nations estimates 

that around 33 million Pakistanis have been affected by the flooding. More than one-third of the country has been 

completely submerged by the heaviest recorded monsoon rains in a decade. There are fears that the death toll will 

continue to rise. 

Caritas Australia’s partners are responding to support flood-affected communities who need immediate assistance. 

Your generous support can help provide emergency support to help families recover and rebuild from the disaster. 

Donate now by visiting https://www.caritas.org.au/donate/emergency-appeals/pakistan-floods 
 

EMBRACE THE CALL TO GLOBAL MISSION   American Samoa, Cambodia, Kiribati, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, 

Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tanzania, Thailand, Timor-Leste and Zambia are requesting Australian Catholics to live in 

and share their skills with parish communities.  Embrace one of these Mission opportunities abroad and mentor 

those with little other opportunities. You will be well prepared and supported by Palms Australia who has 

engaged Australian Catholics in this mission since 1961. Enquire online or Ph: 0422 742 567 and Register for a 

Webinar on Saturday, 24 September at 11:30am where you can talk directly with Veronica Lawson who is 

mentoring teachers in Pago Pago, American Samoa now. Visit others already engaged in Mission with Palms on 

our 13-day Encounter Tour to Timor-Leste – 16-28 October. 
 

CATHOLIC YOUTH MINISTRY PERTH – Mount Cooke Hike Come and Hike with the Catholic Youth Ministry Team on 

Saturday 17 September as we take to the top of Mount Cooke, Perth’s highest peak! Bring a friend as we experience 

the beauty of creation as well as celebrate Mass and eat lunch at the summit. This event will be an awesome 

opportunity to do something adventurous whilst meeting other passionate young Catholics from the Archdiocese 

of Perth! This event is for young people aged 18-30 years. For more information, check out the registration link via 

our events page at cym.com.au/events. Registration closes Thursday, 15 September. Hope to see you there! 

https://palms.org.au/current-opportunities/
https://palms.org.au/current-opportunities/assignments-abroad/
https://palms.org.au/event/embrace-palms-return-to-global-mission/
https://palms.org.au/encounters/trek-for-timor-leste-encounter/

